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human computer interaction (HCI). In this paper, we use the bio-inspired features (BIF) to analyze
different facial parts: (a) eye wrinkles, (b) whole internal face (without forehead area) and (c) whole
face (with forehead area) using different feature shape points. The analysis shows that eye wrinkles
which cover 30% of the facial area contain the most important aging features compared to internal
face and whole face. Furthermore, more extensive experiments are made on FG-NET database by
increasing the number of missing pictures in older age groups using MORPH database to enhance
the results.
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Human face serves as a knowledge base for a lot of useful infor-
mation such as gender, expression and age. People can extract926931.
gmail.com (M.Y. El Dib),
).
ters and Information, Cairo
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Faculty of Computers and
lseviergender or expression easily. But in the case of estimating human
ages, they may fail to guess intelligently the age due the wide de-
gree of variation in both shape and texture. Facial appearances
differ on individual bones and are affected by deformation
changes in expression, speaking and age progression, as well
as lighting variations. Due to its numerous challenges, there
has been relatively little work, to date, concerning automatic
age estimation, despite having potential useful applications like
an electronic consumer relationship management and demo-
graphic data collection. In this paper, age estimation frame-
work is performed based on the biologically-inspired features
(BIF) that showed promising results for age estimation prob-
lem [1,2] as well as gender recognition [3] problem.
Our main contributions include (1) analyzing and estimat-
ing human ages from eye wrinkles, whole internal face (with-
out forehead area) and whole face (with forehead area); and
(2) conducting extensive experiments on FG-NET database
by increasing the number of missing pictures in older age
groups using MORPH database to enhance the results.
54 M.Y. El Dib, H.M. OnsiThe paper is organized as follows. In Section 2; we present
the related work. Section 3 gives an overview of bio-inspired
model. Section 4 explains the proposed age estimation frame-
work. Section 5 describes our results on the publicly available
FG-NET [4]. Section 6 shows result of increasing older age
groups in FG-NET aging database using MORPH [5] dataset.
Finally, Section 7 draws some conclusions and discusses our
future work.Figure 1 Bio-inspired model.2. Related work
There is plentiful existing work on the facial aging progress,
originating from psychological and biological studies. How-
ever, most of it aims at simulating the aging effects on human
faces [6] (i.e., simulate how the face would look like at a certain
age), which is the inverse procedure of age estimation. Age esti-
mation approaches fall into two categories: (a) classiﬁcation-
based [7–10] and (b) regression-based [1,6,10–13]. An example
of classiﬁcation-based work is by [8] where an anthropometric
model has been for age classiﬁcation based on cranio-facial
development theory and skin wrinkle analysis, with human
faces ﬁnally classiﬁed into three groups: babies, young adults
and senior adults. Geng et al. [7] deﬁnes the AGing pattErn
Subspace (AGES) method which studies a subspace represen-
tation of aging sequences and estimating age by projecting the
test face into the subspace.
In the second category of works, age estimation is viewed as
a regression problem where facial features are extracted by the
active appearance models (AAMs) [14] that incorporate shape
and appearance information together. An input face image is
then represented by a set of ﬁtted model parameters. The
regression coefﬁcients are estimated from training data with
an assumption of the regression function such as a quadratic
model (QM) [9]. Yanet al. [12,13] also dealt with age uncer-
tainty by formulating a semi-deﬁnite programming problem
[13] or utilizing an EM-based algorithm [12] where they
adopted traditional discriminative methods, using image inten-
sities directly or other features exhaustively extracted from
images. Suo et al. [6] presented compositional and dynamic
models which decompose a face into parts and represent the
face aging process dynamics as a ﬁrst-order Markov chain
on sparse graphs. On the front of features utilized in age esti-
mation, the recently proposed BIF have shown very promising
results [1,2]. Guo et al. [1] investigated the biologically-inspired
features (BIF) for human age estimation from faces. Their
main contributions included (1) Gabor ﬁlters with smaller
sizes, (2) a new operator ‘‘STD’’ to encode the aging subtlety
on faces. The main drawback of their work is that the facial
landmarks for the face image were performed manually. Guo
et al. [2] conducted a comprehensive study using BIF with
manifold learning techniques and designed three frameworks
for automatic age estimation that exhibit high performance
that does not require manual separation of males and females
prior to age estimation.3. Bio-inspired model
Recent work suggests that visual processing in the cortex can
be modeled as a hierarchy of increasingly sophisticated repre-
sentations [15]. A recent theory suggests that the feed-forwardpath of object recognition in the cortex accounts for the ﬁrst
few hundred milliseconds of visual processing in primate cor-
tex which follows a mostly feed-forward hierarchy [15] [16].
Riesenhuber et al. [15] proposed a new hierarchical model de-
rived from a feed-forward model of the primate visual object
recognition pathway, called the ‘‘HMAX’’ model.
The standard framework as shown in Fig. 1 consists of dif-
ferent layers of computational units called simple (S) and com-
plex (c) cell units creating increasing complexity as the layers
progress from the primary visual cortex (V1) to inferior tempo-
ral cortex (IT) [1,15]. A notable property of the model is the
nonlinear maximum operation ‘‘MAX’’ over the S units rather
than the linear summation operation ‘‘SUM’’ in pooling inputs
at the c layers. Speciﬁcally, the ﬁrst layer of the model, called
the S1 layer, is created by convolving a pyramid of Gabor ﬁl-
ters at 4 orientations and 16 scales, over the input gray-level
image. Adjacent two scales of S1 units are then grouped to-
gether to form 8 ‘‘bands’’ of units for each orientation. The
second layer, called the c1 layer, is then generated by taking
the maximum values within a local spatial neighborhood and
across the scales within a band. So the resulted c1 representa-
tion contains 8 bands and 4 orientations. The advantage of
taking the ‘‘MAX’’ operation within a small range of position
and scale is to tolerate small shifts and scale changes [1].4. Proposed age estimation framework
As shown in the diagram of Fig. 2, the proposed age estima-
tion algorithm consists of two main stages, namely (1) prepro-
cessing stage and (2) age estimation process.
4.1. Framework structure
In preprocessing stage, the facial landmarks for the whole face,
internal face and eye wrinkles are detected automatically using
Active Shape Model (ASM) block. The images are cropped to
Figure 2 Age estimation framework.
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ASM stage (several numbers of points were tested experimen-
tally). Then, in the age estimation process, the cropped images
undergo ﬁltering by a family of Gabor functions at different
orientations and scales using S1 block. The ﬁltered outputs un-
dergo a feature dimensionality reduction step by keeping the
maximum (MAX) and standard deviations (STD) of the
Gabor ﬁltered outputs using c1 block. Finally, both classiﬁca-
tion-based and regression-based models were used in the train-
ing phase (Support Vector Machine SVM and Support Vector
Regression SVR in this case) to produce the ﬁnal age model
estimator.
4.2. Face feature localizer
In this step, we aim at accurately localizing the facial region to
extract features only from the relevant parts of the input
image. We use Active Shape Models [17] for automatic locali-
zation of facial landmark points in two main stages, namely
training and ﬁtting. In the training stage, we manually locateFigure 3 58, 20 and 75 pointlandmark points for hundreds of images [18] in such a way that
each landmark represents a distinguishable point presented on
every example image. We aim at analyzing eye wrinkles using
20 points, internal face area using 58 points and whole face
using 75 points which were provided by [18,19], respectively.
The purpose of this analysis is to determine the locations of
the most important aging features using eye wrinkles or inter-
nal face only rather than using the whole face area. Finally, we
build three separate statistical shape models (1) 75 points
shape model; (2) 20 points shape model; and (3) 58 points
shape model by ASM based on the annotated images. Where,
the used points that describe each facial part are uncorrelated
to each other.
Having built the shape models, points on the incoming face
image are ﬁtted. First, we detect the whole face, eye wrinkles
and internal face in the input image using 75, 20 and 58 points
shape models, respectively. Second, we initialize the shape
points and align images to obtain automatically the detected
shape features. Finally the input image is cropped to the area
covered by the ASM ﬁtted landmark points. The differences samples from FG-NET.
Table 1 SVR and SVM model parameters.
SVR SVM
C= 1,5,30,60 (ages<30) C= 1000
C= 240,1000 (ages >30)
c= 0.000308, €= 0.1, e= 0.002
56 M.Y. El Dib, H.M. Onsibetween using 75, 20 and 58 landmark points is illustrated in
Fig. 3.
4.3. Face representation
Texture features have proven to be distinctive for the task of
age estimation from facial images [1,20]. Particularly, the use
of Gabor features has proven to be successful as in [1,2,20].
We use the bio-inspired features (BIF) to capture aging pat-
terns which have two layers S1 and c1.
S1 is created with a Gabor ﬁltering on the cropped image
output from the Active Shape Model (ASM) block [17–19]
with 8 orientations and 16 scales. Gabor functions for a partic-
ular scale (sigma) and orientation (theta) are described by the
following equation:
Gðx; yÞ ¼ exp ðX
2 þ c2Y2Þ
2r2
 
 cos 2p
k
X
 
ð1Þ
where X= x cos h+ y sin h and Y= x cos h+ y sin h.
We adjusted h to vary between 0 and p. The parameters k
(wavelength), r (effective width), and c (aspect ratio) = 0.3
are based on the work in [1]. The starting ﬁlter size is chosen
to be (3 · 3) due to experiments selection. Fig. 4 shows the out-
put of S1 layer for eye wrinkles, internal face and whole face.
Gabor ﬁltered outputs can serve as candidate features for
the age estimation problem. However, they are of a very high
dimension leading to difﬁculties in training. In addition, there
are redundancies in the Gabor ﬁlter outputs. Hence, a usually
adopted scheme is to summarize the outputs of the Gabor ﬁl-
ters using some statistics measure. Here, we adopt the second
layer C1 that is used in [1] and proven to work quite well. It
has two operations, namely the maximum ‘‘MAX’’ and stan-
dard deviations ‘‘STD’’ with a variation on the MAX deﬁni-
tion by avoiding image subsampling to keep local variations
which might be important for characterizing facial details
(e.g., wrinkles, creases and muscles drop).Figure 4 Gabor ﬁltered results at band 1 with ﬁlter size 3 · 3 at
four orientations for eye wrinkles, internal face and whole face.Fi ¼ maxðxji; xjþ1i Þ ð2Þ
where Fi corresponds to the maximum value of two adjacent
ﬁlters in the same scale in the S1 layer band at pixel i
std ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
Ns Ns
XNsNs
i¼1
ðFi  FÞ2
vuut ð3Þ
where xji and x
jþ1
i are the ﬁltered values with scales j and j + 1
at pixel i. F is the mean value of the ﬁltered values within pool-
ing grid size of Ns · Ns.
4.4. Classiﬁcation or regression
Age estimation can be treated as a classiﬁcation problem, when
each age is considered as a class label. Alternatively, age esti-
mation can be treated as a regression problem, where each
age is considered a regression value. In our experiments, we
use both SVR and SVM methods for age estimation on the
FG-NET [4] and the MORPH [5] standard databases. The
RBF SVR can address the three limitations of the traditional
quadratic regression model [21]: (1) the simple quadratic func-
tion may not model the complex aging process, especially for a
large span of years, e.g., 0–70; (2) the least square estimation is
sensitive to outliers that come from incorrect labels when col-
lecting a large image database; and (3) the least square estimate
criterion only minimizes the empirical risk which may not gen-
eralize well for unseen examples [10,21].
A face feature localizer is used to ﬁnd the facial landmarks
of eye wrinkles, internal face and whole face in each image
using Active Shape Model stage (ASM). Then, the images
are cropped and resized to 59 · 80 gray-level images. For the
face representation; we use the biologically-inspired features
to encode the aging features on each facial part. We build
six SVR models and one SVM model using the experimentally
selected parameters provided in Table 1. Using SVR or SVM
separately cannot adequately estimate age because of the
diversity of the aging process across different ages. Hence,
we combine SVR and SVM models by selecting which model
to use over each age group, based on MSE results over the
training. The age of the test image is predicted using a cascade
of SVM and SVR models by taking the average over the esti-
mated ages as shown in Fig 5. Then, based on the decision
nodes, the ﬁnal age is estimated.5. Experiments
5.1. Evaluation measures
Two measures to evaluate age estimation performance: (1)
Mean Absolute Error (MAE) and (2) Cumulative score (CS).
The MAE is deﬁned as the average of the absolute errors be-
tween the estimated ages and the ground truth ages.
Figure 5 Age estimation process for test images using six SVR and one SVM model.
Table 2 MAE (years) at different age groups for whole face,
eye wrinkles and internal face on FG-NET.
Range level Rng #img. Internal face Eye Whole face
1 0–9 372 1.67 2.11 1.73
2 10–19 338 1.09 1.20 1.42
3 20–29 144 3.31 3.74 3.58
4 30–39 79 7.87 9.17 9.19
5 40–49 46 13.02 15.47 16.53
6 50–59 15 18 21.78 14.00
7 60–69 8 26.25 36.43 33.85
Total 1002 3.17 3.71 3.69
Table 3 MAE (years) comparisons.
Method FG-NET
WAS [5] 8.06
AGES [5] 6.77
QM [7] 6.55
AGESida [5] 6.22
RUN [11] 5.78
BM [10] 5.33
LARR [8] 5.07
PFA [12] 4.97
RPK [1] 4.95
BIF [1] 4.77
Eye wrinkles (20 points) 3.71
Internal face (58 points) 3.69
Whole face (75 points) 3.17
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XN
k¼1
jl^k  lkj
N
ð4Þ
where lk is the ground truth age for the test is image k and l^k is
the estimated age and N is the total number of test images. The
cumulative score CS(j) is deﬁned as Nesi
N
 100% where Nesi is
the number of test images on which the age estimation makes
an absolute error no higher than j years.
5.2. Datasets
The FG-NET [4] and MORPH [5] aging databases are used,
which are publicly available to evaluate the performance of
our approach. The FG-NET contains 1002 face images of 82
subjects with ages ranging from 0 to 69 with large variation
of lighting, pose, and expression. While, The MORPH data-
base is organized into albums, album 1 contains 1690 face
images of 515 subjects ranging in age from 15 to 68 years for
men and women of various ancestry groups. While, album 2
contains more than 20,000 face images obtained from more
than 4000 individuals. We use the BioID Face Database [19]
which has a large variety of illumination, background and face
size. It contains 1521 gray-level images with a resolution of
384 · 286 pixels. Each one shows the frontal view of a face
of one out of 23 different test persons with 20 landmark points
covering the area under the eyes.
5.3. Results and analysis
A Leave-One-Person-Out (LOPO) test strategy is used on the
FG-NET database to evaluate the performance of eye wrin-
kles, internal face and whole face.
Experimental results are shown in Table 2 on FG-NET
database. The MAEs of eye wrinkles and internal face are
3.71 and 3.69, respectively, where they are close to the MAE
of whole face 3.17. So, if 75 points cover the whole face with
100% coverage, internal face (58 points) covers 70% of the
face and eye wrinkles (20 points) covers 30% of the face. It
is clear that, eye wrinkles contain the most important aging
features compared to internal face and whole as shown also
from the values of MAEs.Finally, In the FG-NET database, our facial analysis has
MAE of 3.17, 3.71 and 3.69 years for whole face, eye wrinkles
and internal face respectively. These average errors are sub-
stantially smaller than the RUN method [13] (5.78 years),
BM [12] (5.33 years), LARR [10] (5.07 years), and even signif-
icantly lower than the very recent RPK [1] (4.95 years) and BIF
[1] (4.77 years) approaches which were announced to be the
best reported results so far. See Table 3 for more methods.
CS curves are similarly shown in Fig. 6 for eye wrinkles, inter-
nal face and whole face.
Figure 6 Cumulative scores for eye wrinkles, internal face and
whole face at absolute error levels from 0 to 20 years.
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range group (8 face images in the age range of 60–69 range
level 7 and 15 face images in 50–59 range level 6), while it
has a large number of face images in the younger range groups
(range level 1–372 face images in the age range 0–9). This clar-
iﬁes why classiﬁers like SVM or SVR cannot work well on the
FG-NET database. This also tells why older age groups have
much larger errors in those range levels as shown in Table 2.
We overcome this limitation by using the MORPH data-
base to increase the number of missing pictures in each age
group using the following assumptions:
1. Largest numbers of images exist in age group (0–9). So, we
cover each age group with pictures equal to 372 images as
in range level 1. By this way, the number of pictures are
equally distributed in each age group.
2. We use MORPH dataset for range levels completion.
3. The images used to complete the missing age groups were
chosen in a predeﬁned manner. It is illustrated in the next
section.
4. We complete all range levels except range level 1 and 2,
because, subjects in MORPH are ranging in age from 15
to 68 years.
5. We cannot use ages from 15 to 19 in range level 2 due to the
missing ages ranging from 10 to 14 in range level 2 which
will affect on the integrity and fairness of the distribution
of this range level.Table 4 MAE (years) for face (75 points). Where F +M denote
indicates only FG-NET without MORPH. FACE includes all range
range levels.
Range level Range F +M
FACE FACE (A
#img. MAE #img.
1 0–9 – – 372
2 10–19 – – 338
3 20–29 372 2.86 372
4 30–39 372 6.32 372
5 40–49 372 11.32 372
6 50–59 360 16.86 360
7 60–69 262 21.12 262
Total 1738 6.35 24486. MORPH pictures selection criteria
We use album 1 and 2 for selecting pictures for each range
level. First, we group all pictures related to each age group
separately. Then, the number of missing pictures in each age
group in FG-NET is found by the following equation:
mj ¼MAXðAGiÞ  AGj ð5Þ
where mj denotes the total number of missing images to be
completed for Age Group j, MAX(AGi) denotes maximum
number of images for Age Group i and AGj denotes the num-
ber of images for Age Group j.
Next, we need to ﬁnd the number of missing pictures for
each age inside each age group, which is described by the
equation:
mnj ¼ mj
MAXðAjÞ MINðAjÞ ð6Þ
where mnj denotes the number of missing pictures to be com-
pleted for age n for Age Group j. MAX(Aj) denotes the max-
imum Age for Age Group j. While, MIN(Aj) denotes the
minimum Age for Age Group j.
For every mnj, we choose whites and blacks using the fol-
lowing equations:
Wnj ¼ mnj=2 ð7Þ
Bnj ¼ mnj Wnj ð8Þ
whereWnj denotes the number of pictures for whites for Age n
and Age Group j. Bnj denotes the number of pictures for blacks
for Age n and Age Group j.
For every Wnj and Bnj, we choose males and females as de-
scribed in the following equations:
MAWlnj ¼Wnj=2 ð9Þ
FEWlnj ¼MAWlnj Wnj ð10Þ
MABlnj ¼ Bnj2 ð11Þ
FEBlnj ¼MABlnj  Bnj ð12Þ
where MAWlnj and MAB
l
nj denote the number of males for
whites and blacks l, Age n and Age Group j. FEWlnj andFG-NET combined with the injected pictures from MORPH. F
levels except range level 1 and 2. While, FACE (All) include all
F
ll) FACE FACE (All)
MAE #img. MAE #img. MAE
2.17 372 – 372 1.69
3.38 338 – 338 1.09
2.86 144 3.31 144 3.31
6.32 79 7.87 79 7.87
11.32 46 13.02 46 13.02
16.86 15 18 15 18
21.12 8 26.25 8 26.25
3.31 292 7.80 1002 3.17
Figure 7 Cumulative scores for FG-NET with MORPH datasets
and FG-NET only at absolute error levels from 0 to 20 years.
Human age estimation framework using different facial parts 59FEBlnj denotes the number of females for white and blacks l,
Age n and Age Group j.
6.1. Results of MORPH and FG-NET datasets
The total number of chosen images from MORPH dataset is
1446 images for range levels 3–7. Due to the random nature
of the selection criteria and the limited number of pictures
for each subject (2–3 images); MORPH is used as a training
set only with other pictures from the LOPO strategy on the
FG-NET dataset. For example, FG-NET has 82 subjects
(1002 images) to use the LOPO strategy. We exclude one sub-
ject of 82 subjects who will be used as a testing set. This leaves
the training set with 81 subjects + (1446 images from
MORPH).
Table 4 gives the performance evaluation for using larger
dataset by completing the missing images in age groups.
F +M denote the combination of MORPH and FG-NET
and F denote FG-NET only. FACE column contains all range
levels except range level and 2 while FACE (ALL) contains all
range levels.
In FACE (ALL), for F +M, the MAEs are decreased in
range levels 3–7 and the performance is enhanced in these
age groups signiﬁcantly compared to the same age groups in
F. The MAEs in range levels 1 and 2 for F are lower than
the same range levels in F +M, because MORPH dataset
lacks pictures in younger ages for range levels 1 and 2. In
FACE, the MAE result on F +M is 6.35 which is signiﬁcantly
less than the 7.80 on F only. CS curves are shown in Fig. 7 for
F +M (FG-NET +MORPH) and F (FG-NET only) for
range levels 3–7 for whole face (75 points). In conclusion, com-
pleting the missing ranges with MORPH pictures enhanced the
performance in FG-NET older age groups.
7. Conclusion and future work
We presented a detailed analysis for different facial parts such
as eye wrinkles, internal face and whole face using different
shape feature points. We used the bio-inspired features (BIF)
to encode the aging features in each face part. The analysis
shows that eye wrinkles contain almost as much information
about the age compared to internal face or whole face areas
despite the fact that such region constitutes 30% of the total
facial area. This means that the study of the eye region can giveaway the age almost as accurately as studying wrinkles in the
whole face, which reﬂects positively on reducing the processing
time. In addition, we enhanced the performance of our age
estimator by increasing the number of missing images in FG-
NET dataset age groups. From the extensive experiments, it
is shown that the MAE of FG-NET +MORPH datasets
was decreased by 20% compared to MAE of FG-NET only.
As future work is concerned, we aim at exploring other more
powerful modeling techniques that can statistically model the
relation between numbers of variables such as Bayesians
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